Nick Santiago Abeyta
July 31, 1980 - June 27, 2021

Nick S. Abeyta – Grumpy – 40 years old. Nick became ill on May 8, 2021 and made his
transition to Heaven on June 27, 2021. Nick was residing in El Paso, Texas at time of
passing.
Nick was born on July 31, 1980 in Andrews, TX to Ricky Abeyta and Linda Fuller; he has
4 brothers and 1 sister. He enjoyed being around his friends and making them laugh and
have a good time; Nick always made people feel accepted and loved. He loved to dance
and found pleasure in all types of music. Nick was also a licensed chef and enjoyed
cooking for family and friends.
Nick moved to El Paso in 2013 where he met his wife of 5 years. He was a father to 3
daughters and 1 Bully Pit. In Nick’s pastime he enjoyed watching movies, writing poetry
and singing to his wife; he was a STEELER’s fan like no other.
Nick is survived by his wife, DonnaLynn Abeyta, children: Faith Abeyta, Nicki Abeyta and
Ariya Abeyta, his mother, Linda Fuller, siblings: Matilda Gonzales, Ricky Abeyta, Mickey
Abeyta, Christopher Plasencio and Rodrick Abeyta, and pet, Steel.
Black and Yellow– GO STEELERS!

Comments

“

It’s hard to pick only one memory because we shared so many as a family and we
grew closer during the pandemic and we created memories everyday. But I miss
watching movies as a family and having to pause it every 30 minutes because you
just had to go get something. I will miss the good and the bad and I’m thankful you
were placed in my life to be my uncle and teach us the lessons that we will take w us
forever. Love you nick

Alexis - July 15 at 12:12 PM

“

I miss you everyday - I thank God for giving me the honor of being your wife. It was a
blessing to call you my husband but most of to call you my friend. I love you forever
and ever.

donna abeyta - July 15 at 08:27 AM

“

You will be missed my dear friend.
Rest in Paradise
Roberto Sepeda - July 15 at 09:42 AM

